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THE DAILY BULLETIN

Iipriuled and published nt the olllce,
Queen Stieet, lluiiolulu, II. I.( every
ulteriiooii (Sundays excepted).

Subscription, GO conls per Month.

Address nil Oominunicatlfliis Daily
Bui.i.uti.v.

Advertisements to ensure insertion,
should tiu handed In beforu one o clock
r. Jt.
Daniel Logan Managing Editor
Norman Logan Associate Kditoi mid Ac

UOUIItUIU.
W. A. S. Heals Collector and Shipping

RupuiUr

Bulletin Steam Printing Office.

Newspaper, Hook mid .lob Printing of
nil kinds done on the most faoi.iblo
terms.

JAS. 0. CLEVIOR, Manager.
Bell Telephone No. 2.10

Mutual Telephone No. 200

Coinrnission Merchants.

T. WATERHOUSE,JOHN Importer uud Dealer In General
Meicliandtsc, Cueen St., Honolulu. 1

Claim Hyreckcls. Wm. U. Irwin.

IKWIN & COMPANY,WG.Sugai Factors uud Commission
Agetus, llonululu. 1

S. OLEQHOHN & OO.
. Impoiteis uiitl Commission

Merohauts, dealers in General Merchan-
dise. Oueen and Kaahunianu 8ts., IIouo-lul-

Si CO.,WILDER Dealeis In Lumber, Paints,
Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every Kind, cor. Fort and liuecn ata.,
Honolulu. 1

8. N.Caetlo. J. H. Athunoa.
a Cooke,Castle Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Importers und Dealers in
Generul Merchandise, No. 80 King st.,
Honolulu. I

i:. Hutchison. M. A. UONSALVLS.

M. A. GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

28!) Beaver Block, Honolulu.

QRINBAUM Si CO.,MS. Importers of Ueiieral Mer- -

ctiuudise ami Commission Muroiiuuts,
Honolulu, and

lzi California street,
1 Bail Francisco, Cal.

J. LYONS, L. L. COHB.N.

LYONS & COHEN,
Auptiimetiri and General

Commission Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen st., - - Honolulu.

bales ot Furniture, Stock, Real Estate
and Ucneral Mercliundiso promptly at- -

tuuded to.
Solo Agents for Amcricau and Euro-pca- u

mercliaudise. 31b

f BREWER Si COMPANY,
J (Luuiuu;

Gknkiial Mkucani'ilk and
Commission AoENrs.

LIST OK OKKICKltS!

P. 0. Jonks, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. U. Caiu'LK Trcusuier ii becrelury

dihkctoks:
Hon. 0. K. Bishoi-- . Hon. U. A. P. Cahtkk

aaa ly
Geo. V". Macfarlane. II. H. Macfarlanc.

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS AND

Sugar Factors,
Flre-Froo- f Building, - 5a Queen street,

Honolulu. II. I.
AU1..Y1S tor

The Waikapu Sugar Plantation, Maul,
Tlio Spencer Sugar Plaututlon, Hawaii,
The Heciu Sugar Plantation, Oaliu,
Huelo Sugar Mill, Maui,
Huelo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloa Slicep Hunch Co., Hawaii,
T. Fowler & Co. Steam Plow anil Port-

able Tiam way Works, Leeds,
Mlrrlees, Wation & Co's bugur Machin

ery, Glasgow,
Glasgow and Honolulu Lino of Packets

185

r O. BERGER,

2-- MUHOHANT StKEKT,
General Agent for

The N. Y. Life Insuranee Company,

The City of Loudon Fire In. Co(llmit'd

South British and National Firo is Ma.
riuu lnsuianco Co.

Macnealo & Urban Safes,

Tho Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

The Hartfoid Firo Insurance Co.

Tho Commercial Fire & Marine Insur-
ance Co.

238

CV1I. WOOliSUKCiTOX,

GENERAL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island orders for
Merchandise of every description, at tho
veiy lowest rates of commibsion. Send
for Bnmples of Dry Goods, etc., etc.
Catalogues und pi leu libt fieu by mall
cVery stunner. Address

300 CALIFORNIA STREET,
101 tf Room 10, San Francisco.

Professionals.

C. SMITH,
Attorney nt Law mid Aeent to

lake Acknowledgments. No. It Kaahu.
maim struct. 102 Om

J Alfred Magoon,. ATlORNEYATLAW.
170 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

JOHN A. HABSINOER,
Agont to take Acknowledgments

to Conl i acts fur Labor. Interior 'Jfllce,
Honolulu.

KIOHARD F. BICKERTON,
and Counsellor at Law.

Money to lend on .Mortgage") of Fiee.
holds. Ofllco. No. 44 Mei chant st. 1

CECIL BROWN,
nor and Counsellor nt Law

Notary Public, ami Agent for taking Ac
know lodgments of Instruments for tho
Island ol Oahu. Mcichant stieet, Hono-
lulu. 1

M THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and Solicitor In Chancery. Olllcc
Campbell's Block, Second Story, Rooms
0 ami I). Entrance on Merchant Street,
Honolulu, II. 1. 'JS4tf

WILLIAM AULD,
tn take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for tho District
of Koim, Island ot Oahu, at the olllcc of
tho Honolulu Water Works, foot of Nuu
anil street. 18!) i

JM. IVIONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Real Estate in any
pait of tho Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans negotla
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Ga?ctte Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 100

WO AKANA,
and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 7 King street, near tho Bridge.

Translations of cither of tho ubovt
languages inado with accuracy and dia
patcil, und on reasonable terms. 209

1) P. GRAY. M. D.,
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oillcc, first door west of Librmy Build-
ing. Hours, from 1) to 11 a m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 1) to 11 a.m.

Residence, cor. Kinau and Pensacola
Streets. U48 ly

DR. A. MOWAYNE,
Physician and Sutgcon,

Olllcc; and icsldenco !H Alakea street.
Olllcc hours, 9 to 11 a.m, 0 to 8 p.m.

01 Jy

DR. EMERSON,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Has, removed his Residonco and Ofllco
to itlOFoit Stieet (lately occupied by
Uapt. iiayiey;.

8 to 10 A.M.,
Omen llounsHlito 3 v.m..

( 7 to 8 Evening.
Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No. 140.

177 tf

DR. M. GOTO,
Physician and Surgeon,

Leprosy, Syphilis and Skin Disease a
Specialty. Olllcc, mauka of the real,
deuce ot Hon. .lames Keau, King Street,
Kapalama, Honolulu.

Okkict. llouns 1 to 5 i'.m.
Sundays 8 a.m. to 12 m.

N.B. Panics on tho other Islands can
consult by letter. 155 ly

JAMES BRODIE.
Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE and residence, 100 King St.,

Kawalalino Church. Mu-

tual Telephone, 1151. Office hours from
7 to 0 a. m., and 1 to 2 r. M. Orders left
at the Pantheon Stables will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

P. O. Box SO. 843 tf

NOTICE.
T) T" T niniTiuii l. 1... -!M li xj xu niiiiijiiii iiuiuuj lllfcl

mates that he has this (lav with.
drawn Irom tlie Hi in of Soyong & All.
piuirt, ami tuat no win carry on tlio lii'sl.
ncss of nn Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting Ac.
counts and other Agency Business nt
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 13 Hotel street.

112 tf

VOLCANO ROUTE.

fiefs StmsMp Go.

CommeiH'lng on Monday, October
12tli, mid thence on tlio first Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th ami 22ud of
each mouth.

The steamer Kiimu will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights nt tlio Volcano
House.

When tlio filh and" 22nd of tho mouth
fall on Monday, the Jiiiiuu will lenvc
that day.

tST Tickets lor tho Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Chargcs.ia

Tlio Kiunu will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hllo Trips, will leavo Honolulu on
Tuefdajs, and return Pnturday morn.
Ings. WILDER'S STMSI1IP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 18S5. 121 tf

$12,000
fpO Loan on Real Estate Sccuilty, In
X Sums ofjnot Jess than $L,000 each.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
. 27 Merchant Street. 104 tf

iMMiirjf wuMTOMDTffMBr t"

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Popular Millinery House,
101 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

A choice assortment of Solid Colors and Fancy Plaid

Dress Goods, Dress Goods,

Which we will offer nt thu low figures of '25 and 8.r) cents per yard, worth
double the money. Also, a large assortment of

All-Ov- er Embroidery at 61 50 per yard and upward;
All-Ov- er Pufliiig and Inserting at 50 cents per yard;

Embroidery Edgings in all width ;
All-Ov- er Oriental Net and Laces to Match.

We still keep the Lead in

MILLINERY GOODS !

And offer the latest styles of Ladies and Children's lints, trimmed and
untriinincd at the lowest prices.

Native Straw Sewed into any Shape.

IV. S. SACHS, DProprietox-- ,

101 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

UNION FEED
0

Hay, Grain and

COMPANY.

GMcJcen

Corner of Queen and Edinburgh Streets
Telephone lTCS. ,

Inland orders soltcltnd. and gooils.delivered promptly.

H. JI. HENSON,

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
iflofactiiiE & Dispensing: Pnarmacists,

113 & 115 FORT STREET, HONOLULU,

Depot for Booricke & Schreck's
Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes

And Toilet Requisites, The Common Senso Nursing Bottles,

And Allaire Woodward & Co's Pharmaceutical Products.
m. ijju-I-

Mercantile.

CHR. GERTZ,
No. 80 Fort street, Honolul.lC"

lmporler and Dealer in Gent's, Ladles'
and Clilldt eu'H boots, shoes and slippers.

Itobcrt Lowers, u. Jj. CooKo.

LEWERS St OOOKE,
(successors to Lewers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers In Lumbir and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

109 Fo t Street, William's Block, Ilono.m lulu, II. I.

J- - M. OAT Jr. &Co.
Dealers In all kinds ot

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand ui the Gazette JJoci, iluicliant
Street i i,y

Wolfe &, Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King nnd Xuuautt streets.
Fresh Grocorios and Provisions received

by eveiy Steamer.
P.O. Box 130, Tolcphono 349.

not Om

WM. McCANII,i:SS,
No. 0 Queen street, Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Hccr, Veal, Mutton, 'Mh, Jkc, Ac.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Livo stock furnished to
vessels nt short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. !MU ly

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, 18 Lllilia street.
now prcpircd to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, nnd in quuntittes to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by addressing Thu Fisher Cider Co.

M.T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 830. 1UU ly

Feed.

0. W. SMITH,

FOR SALE.

FANNING'S ISLAND GUANO in
to suit. Apply to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
108 lyr

letroplitan Marie t,
KING STREET,

G. J. WA.JL.X.Jim, Jroirlolor.
Choioest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and at tho

XiOAvent jHjirlcot PriceH.
All meats delivered from this Market

nru thoroughly chilled Immediately after
killliiu by means of a Bell Coleman Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all Its juicy properties,
and is Guahaniki.Ii to Knur Lomwh
akii:h Dkmyehy than Fhkbiily-kim-r- .n

Mkat. 74 ly

J. W. HINCLEY,

Cigar Manufacturer,

Formerly of tho Pioneer Cigar Fao
tory. has moved into thu front part of
the Crystal Soda Works, where he is
prepared to till all orders at tho lowest
wholesalo prims.

C3T Island onWs solicited and
promptly fllleil. ioo ly

Tl Queen Wtroot.
aoknt vim

Steainor "J. I. Dowsett,"
AND SCUOO.NHIIS

Rob Roy, Wilo Morris, and Josephine.

SALT AOJR. SAJL.E.
Finn and coare Pnulua Salt ; line

Kakaako Silt, In quantities to suit.
Also, large nnd small lion Watur

Tanks, Paints, Oils Etc., Etc. C3 ly

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
GJ-ra-iii- s Etc.,

Which is oilcred at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS TON THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephoue.

Commissioncrof Deeds for California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Mechanical.

Brown & Phillips,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. C2T" llotisu and Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 102

RHOADS & MACKENZIE,
fc BUILDERS.

Jobbing promptly attended to and all
work guai nutted. Plans and spu'lllca-tion- s

furnished at short notice. Queen
Striet, near Alakea. P. O. llox 859.
Mutual Telephone 813. 1 1 1 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 am 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Is.
AV. II. PAGE, Proprietor

MM) IV

Xvfl Honolulu iron works,
gBSbaiStcain engines sugar mills, boll-cr-

toolets; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
nuido to older. Particular attention paid
to bliip's black smithing. Job work oxe-cute- d

at short notice. 1

J A. Mckenzie,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

and Gas Fitter.

All orders for House or Ship work
promptly executed.

C3T Shop next to Post Office, Bethel
Stieet. 104 ly

WENNER & CO.
Mumil'nctiirliii; JowcIIerH,

no. ua lfoirr HTiiaaisT.
Constantly on hand a largo assortment

of every desnlption of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

!)')3 ly

EO. O. STItATJttlKYEK,
ARTISTIC SIGNS A SPECIALTY.

78 King Street, Honolulu.

175 P. O. Bo- - 310. ly

Tlios. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

103 Xo. CONuuanufctrcct. ly

AT.VIN II. RASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPEH-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description niatly

and promptly executed.
Gazette Building . . Mcichant street

722 ly

Contractor
LUCAS, diskami Builder,'

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-woi- k

finish. Tinning, Sciolland Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing ami Tenanting.

Ordeispiomptly nttunded to and xvork
guaranteed. Ordeis from tho other

solicited

Telephone. 55.

Enterprise
I PLANING MILL, T
JgAliikcu, noiir fcu'i'ji St. L

0. J. Haiidki', Piojiriejor.

Contracting; & Building;
Mouldings and Finish always on hand,

ZST Orders promptly attended to. -- 8

fou ham:
Hard mid Soft Siovo Wood,

034 I Cut and Split ly

R. MORE 6l Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

C5T All work Promptly and neatly Per-
formed. !05 Urn

rioiviiJi3it
STBAM CANDY FACTORY

jV'I XtA-IClJIt-

F. HOHN, Prnrtical Confectioner,
P.wtry Cook and Baker.

71 Hok-- St. iear Telephone 71

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and lluililer. Uumeaue andt.i'iii'ial llxprrMH.
Draying and steamer Freight carefully

handled.
Cairlage painting done by a llrst-clas- s

workman nt 78 King street.
Jobbing In above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Ofllco Telephone, iKL'. Residence, 102.

148 ly

E. R. RYAN,
Uoilt JCllIltW'i'.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

All Kinds of llont Mntcrinl,
Timbers, Knec, Stems, Keels. Also, 1
Decked Surf Boat, 1 Large Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four-Onrc- Race Boat, 2 Small
Skiffs, 1 Twelve-To- n Sloop in perfect
ordir, with sails, anchors and chains
complete For sale, cheap lor cash,
Kllaucn street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

ALEX. FLOHR,
Practical Gun and Lock Smith,

8ec
Bethel St., next to Post-Oillr- c.

Sowing Machines of all kinds repaired.
All kinds of Light Machinery repaired

on Short Notice.
N.B Good Woikiiinnshlp and Charges

Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 100.
124 ly

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker
niHgdf

And Upholntcrcr,
No.03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel, ""!',,C"'.J5 --'

Canes and Valking Sticks,
Mado of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

mnde ot tho latest designs.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
taken charge ot Baggage

; express sxo. , ior tno
purpose of carrying on the Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying Btriet
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

t3T Moving pianos nnd furniture a
specialty. B. BUHGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and
Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 171).
30 ly

Beaver J4
The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours

The Inost Brand of

Cigars & Tobacco
always on hand.

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

k

DRAYMEN.
orders for Cartage promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Ofllcc, cor. Kaahumanu & Queen sts,

Hawaiian Bell Telephono No. 03.
082 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

LIME 1 LIME !

Fntroiii.c Home Miutul'ucture

Tho Hawaiian Stono Comp'y
Are now prepared to furnish fresh Limo
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
0lJ Jy Agents.

iz.X"J ': t'L. A' &, J'. ""
f i" L" ,v'. .., ' ; ' ' ''r.V '..,,4,.'.,

TirTiwiiMHm itf
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BISHOP & Co,, BANKERS
Honolulu, Hnwnllau Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

JUtiulc ol Cnlll'ornln, f, JP, a
Anil their ogents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydnc,

Sydney,
The Uank uf 'ew Zealand: Auuklntul,

Chrislchureh, and Wellington,
The Bank of BritHi Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
anu

Transact a General Banking Business.
09 ly

Pledged to neither Beet nor Puty.
But tstnMUhecl for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, FlCn. 8, 188C.

THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED.

The elections have given the Gov-

ernment a majority of eight votes

in the House of Representatives,
which, with even or almost even

sides in tho House of Nobles, and

the votes of the Minislcis them-

selves, will make them strong enough

in the next Legislative Assembly

for any purpose. As the Govern-

ment supporters returned are about

all olllce-holiler- s, there can be no

iloubt of their capacity for swallow-

ing any mcasuiu prescribed to them

by the Ministry. There is, however,

some hope for the country in the

consideration that the Ministry may

not be obliged to support every

Lobby and injurious measure that
their dependent, irrational and re-

actionary followers may drag to the
front. For it would bo uncandid

not to admit that the votes of the

Ministers last session saved the

country from some- - very retrograde
legislation, such as the bill to have

the sale of opium legalized. They
would have been entitled to the

benefit of this admission in the late

campaign had they not failed to

suppress, or at least protest against,
the utterances of their recognized

spokesmen in favor of a licensed

opium tralllc. Now that the Minis-ti- y

lias been given ample power in

the Legislatuic, it only i cumins for

the friends and advocates of good

government to appeal to their reason

and their patriotism, upon the matter
just mentioned and everything else

that may become a subject of legis-

lation. The verdict of the people
leaving out of sight how it may have

been obtained makes the Govern-

ment's past record a closed volume,
except with regard to the Ministers'
stewardship for the closing biennial

period, which will properly come up

for adjudication before the Legisla-

ture and the public at next session.

During the past campaign we have
supported the Independent candi-

dates, because the performances
and the promises of the Ministry

and their supporters presented them-

selves to us as inimical to the differ-

ent interests of the Kingdom ; be-

cause wo believed that an independ-cntLegisiatu- re

would be the strongest
bulwnrU of national independence

and the surest guarantee of pi ogress

and prosperity, and because the
men put forward as candidates by

the Government party wcro all but
universally unfit representatives of

the society, the commerce, tho in-

dustry and the wealth that give
Hawaii a respectable position in tho
family of nations. Kvcnts, how-

ever, show that the electorate have
regarded matters in a different light.
AVhile, therefore, we bow to their
decision and shall henceforth address
ourselves, in discussing the admiuis-tuitio-

mainly to the policy of tho
Ministry as it may be unrolled, wo

must say that tho new House of Re-

presentatives is a great disappoint-

ment to our estimate of the intelli-

gence,, and independence of the

electors of this kingdom. Let us

hope that there is a lingering instinct

of in the breasts of

the ruling majority, which, together
with the power of a very able minor-

ity, and the infiuenco of an enlight-

ened public opinion nnd an inde-

pendent press, will savo tho country
from at least some of the rctrogrado
mid ruinous measures that tho Gov-

ernment campaign has given reason

to apprehend would bo tho outcome

of that party's triumph. Although,

however, accepting the defeat of tho

cause of independence, we cannot
acknowledge that tho light lias been

t fair one. Not only did the Gov.

ernment party exhaust every means

of a position unparalleled in consti-

tutional systems for giving advan- -

- ... -

I "kittngc to those In power, but It nvallocl
Itself of tho inot dlslionostt corrupt
ami demoralizing methods of" forcing

decision in its favor. It Will be
many ilecnilcs, if ever, before the
Hawaiian race will recover from the
ilnmage inflicted upon it, through
the influences exerted upon the
native clcctots in the lato contest, to

secure their votes for the mainten-

ance of the present administration.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

In 's paper a correspondent
gives his actual experience in sup-

port of our recent plea for a cur-

rency "that will pay our debts

abroad." A little fact, will out-

weigh a good many tons of theory.

"Now that the smoke of battle

has deai cd away," to use a hack-

neyed post-electi- phrase, a corre-

spondent proposes to have the
hatchet buried. We agree with him

there, provided it is not George

Washington's famous " little
hatchet."

We arc not posted in the objects
of the Russian Metallurgical Con-

gress, but judging by one of its

actions it seems to hold that the

chief end of the Kmpire is maritime

aggrandizement at the expense of

everything else. It has proposed

the absolute prohibition of tho im-

post on foreign iron steamers, and

an increase in the duty on agricul-

tural machinery of 110 percent.
Perhaps this amounts to forging
men-of-w- hulls out of mowing

machines. If so, it bodes anything
but early millennial peace.

THE ELECTIONS.

iiiiumi'II or tiii: oovi:kn.mi:xt iwiity.

Since Satin day's issue fuither
election news has heen received,
which enables the losuU for the
whole kingdom to he given

OA1IV.
G.

Honolulu I lay -- fldeii .1
ICcau .1
LUlkalanl .1
Baker ..1

Kwn ICauhl
Koolauloa C. Hi ow n
Koolaupoko Kaulla
Walalua Amara

HAWAII.

llilo Kaiiliikou
l'ahla

llainakua Kaimiimauo
ICohala Dr. Wight
Xoilh Kona Xalialc ..1
South Kona Xnhlnii ..1
l'uiiii Kckoa ..1
ICau Kauhane

MAUI.

Lahaina Ahnln 1

K'alua
Wailuku Cco.KRIelnmloii..l

W. It. Ca-tl- p

JIakawan C. II. Dickey
Kaannpall Kaukau 1

liana Kaal 1

KAUAI.

Liliue Dole
'

Ilaualel 1'alohau 1

AValmea Kauai 1

MOI.OKAI AM I.ANAI.

Thurston.
1'aehaole.

18 10

MA.IOllITir.S.

Mr. Thurston was (17 ahead of the
highest Government candidate in
Molokai and Lanai.

Mr. Castle was seven ahead of his
Opposition colleague, Kauealii, and
10!) ahead of tho unsuccessful Gov-

ernment candidate.
Mr. Aholo was only nine ahead of

Mi. .lames Campbell. Mr. Kalua
was 1!( fiver Aholo and 10 over

the other Government can
didate.

Mr. Hitchcock, ono of the best
membeis of the lato House, lost his
election in llilo by seven votes.

Mr. Kinney failed by 20 votes in
llainakua.

COMMKN'TH 11V COKItKSrOXDKN'Tl!.

Honokaa, Feb. Oth.

Tho long talked of election in Ha-niak-

has at last come oil", and tho
lesults aie what was geneially anti-
cipated: the Government candidate
was with a majority of 2(i

voles. It was a hotly contested elec-

tion. The successful candidate lias
not much to boast of. Had tho elec-

tion been conducted fairly and
honestly, Kinney would have gone
in. Every foreigner in the tlistriet,
with tho exception of one, was

the light to vote. .Men who
have lived in tho country anil voted
fiom 20 to HO years, inanied native
wives anil laisod families on the
Islands, weio coolly told by Judge
Minn (who by the way seelns to lie
an autocrat in his way) that they
hail no right to vote. Our lato De-

puty Sheriff, Mr. Sanfoul, who has
hold olliee under this Government
for years, was l of used a vote. So in
many cases wjth natives who were
known to bo on tho wrong sitle; their
tax leceipls in some instances weie
refused theni or some paltry excuse
niitflo. to debar them fiom voting.
Purity of elections was not a pioiui-ne- nt

feature of the day. Ministerial
gin played in) important part. How-

ever, it has made one thing very ap-

parent to tho minds of all sensible

men, thru , in.it ft roignora ltavn no
mote tights in tlilt country; with
oim oxci'ptioii tli'n is still one right
uccordcil tin in, tho right to pay
taxes and HMpport a government
which igunli'H thcni. Fellow-countryme- n

who 'mivp come fiom beneath
tho piotcotuig wing of tho American
eagle, you h vo a light to be piotid
of tho country of your adoption,

A VoTKR.

LtmiK, Kauai, Feb. 6th.
The election at Liliue and Koloa

was contested about as hotly as it is
possible for one to he with the same
candidates and paities. Thoho con-
ducting the campaign for the Gov-
ernment candidate left no stone un-
turned, but their cause was not popu-
lar. The Independent candidate and
his friends took freitucnt occasion to
addirss ilie people on the issues of
the campaign.

On election tiny all was lonsonably
tpiit't, being but little tlmnkoniiess,
notwithstanding the shameless and

eiy disgraceful use of gin as a poli-

tical argument for two or three weeks
previous. I lie liispcctoi.s did their
duties in a manner satisfactory to
both parties. Sonic amusing decep-
tions weie practised in the way of
changing tickets inside of the limits
where electioneering was not allowed.
IVrhaps the most laughable was one
at the expense of the Government
candidate. A voter went up lo the
candidate (who is tax collector) and
piescnting him onu of bis own tickets
asked ftir his tax receipt. Tho can-
didate smilingly produced the receipt,
wheiciipon the voter deliberately
thiew tin- - ticket away and tiled foi
Dole.

It is said that the kahunas failed
signally, though their iiistiuetioiih
weie followed out accurately.

The cartoonist was abioatl.
The Government candidate is

thought to have made himself "un-
available" for 1SS8 thiough an

and unjust eliaige of decep-
tion, made against a man who had
done all that lie could in his behalf.

Native Independents made capital
out of a pun on the naiue of the
Government candidate e.

They call Dole
On the announcement of the re-

sults of the election, the Independent
leaflets weie so well pleased that
they invited all voteis, and their
families anil friends, of whatever
puny, to join in a grand feast tin
Saturday, an invitation which was
heartily accepted by most of tho peo-
ple. The leaders fit the Government
paity wen; conspicuous by their ab-

sence, though some of them pro-inke- d

to attend. Intellect and bodily
cheer weie alike niinisteied to. An
enjoyable time was had. Good feel-

ing prevailed.

COAT LOST,
AN Kngincmau of Co. No. 2 left his

coat near the gate at Iho cntuiiice
of Mr. Wldcinann's prcinio-j- Friday
afternoon. The coal was idllicr stolen
or pickeil up. Anv peison returning the
same inMr JOHN NOTTS Morn-wil- l

be rewarded. '10 lit

NOTICE.
TMIK adjourned annual Meeting of
JL the Hawaiian llaniie Company

(Limited) will lie held at tlic ofllce of
A. J. Cartwrlglit. Esq., Kaahuinami St.,
on MONDAY, February 15, 1880, at 10
o'clock a.m. W F. ALLEN.
10 lw Secretary.

L. B. S.
rrtHE LADIES HENEVOLENT SO.
X CHiTY will bold their regular
monthly social on THURSDAY EVEN-1NU- -

in Fort Street Church Vestry.
There xvill be a short musical and liter-ar- v

progiamme, beginning promptly at
7:l!0. and followed by tho bale of ice
cream. MK8. WM. W. HALL,
40 It Secretary.

NOTICE.
rpiIE icgular Quarterly Meeting of
X tho Stockholders of E. O. Hull &
Son. Limit) d, will he held at their olllce
WEDNESDAY', February lOili, at i
o'clock p.m. L. CABLES,
45 !lt Sccretaiy.

KEW BOOKS,
received, "Tho Dogs of Great

Iiritiiin, America and other Conn,
tries: Their lheeding, Training, and
Management in Health ami Disease," by
Stonchcngc; "Incidents and Anecdotes
of the Civil War," by Admiral Porter.
U J.M. OAT, Jit., & CO.

leciitl Sulc oi

Horses, Carriages &

I-Iai'ii-

On FRIDAY, 5 Fch. 1 2ili,
at 12 noon, I will sell at Public Auc-

tion, In fiout of my Salesroom,
No. 40 Queen Street,

25
broken and unbroken,

1 PHAETON,
very slightly used and in good order,

i New Phaeton,
J Top lluggy, new, and

6 Sets New Buggy Harness.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

45 fit Auctioneer.

PHOSPHATE
Ji Per ConU

For Sale, at Low Rates, liy

H. HACKFELD & Co.
Hlw

"" "WWwiwllM

VaMe Stock I

VOU. BALI3,
uv Tin: -

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co.

t Thorough-liic- d Holstcip Bull,
"Dutchman," a years old, will weigh
nliout 1.S00 lbs.

t llolileln Bull, 12 months old,
"Hercules Second," sired by Judge
MrCully's Imported Ilolsteln "Her-cules,- "

dam, a large line graded Hoi.
stein cow Impoitid from California.
Dam lias given 4 lids, of milk in a day
in tills country.

1 Ilolsteln Bull. 9 months old.
"Ajaw" This tine llinroiigh.brrd Hoi.
stein was Sired by "Heioules," dam
"Klma."

We aln have several guided Ilolsteln
hulls fiom --' to 8 uios. tihl.

This is n r.ue oppoitiiuily oll'uicd to
stock t ,ii;crs to scenic a superior breed
of cuttle. Slock men in America claim
thai for licet, milk, anil butter they are
superior to any oilier ohis of stock.

we have icceiilly Imported 2 Ihor-nug-
li

liicfl Ilolsteln Hulls from Syracuse,
N. Y. Thoco auiinnltt aie related to the
finest dairy stock in tho world, viz: the
Aagglo Family.

The best cow in tills family at 0 years
of age made the following milk lccoul:
SPfllis. In mil! day, 2,:i(i2lbs. in one
month. 18,C0l His. in one year end-lu- g

March '!."). IKS.",.

Applications Hindu for hull calves from
these superior animals will receive our
attention. We are agents for .Smiths
Powell t!c Lamb, and are prepaieil lo
take orders for stock to lie imixnted
Iroiii them. We liiive open catalogues
of their Mock, which we shall be pleas
cd lo luriilsh upon application.

Wo have also been appointed agents
to take eiders and sell entile and horcs
from tho well known laneli of Gov
belaud Stanfoid, Vina, Cal. Uovurroi
Stanford has been impelling from
Smiths, Powell & Lamb thorough.brcd
llolstelns by the car-loa- paying as
high as $l,r00 cacli for cows.

WOODLAWN DAIItY & STOCK Co,
Address A. L. S.mi i u, Sec'y.

Ins for Beef.

As proof of the supoiloilty of Hob
steins as beef cattle, we cal) attention
to the following statement:

In the winter of 1SSI and 1885, we
caused lo bo skmglituied the recoulcd
IloMchi bull Syracuse (Sl), calved
Apill L'lth, lfeSL'; the lccordcdl cow-Sign-

(1S17), cahed April (Itli. 1S0,
anil Little Wonder (17S8), calved .May
llth, IHHO, with tlio following lesiilt:
Syracuse weighed, alive, on

day of killing 2,2'JO lb- -.

Dressed beef 1, 130 lbs.
Hide 112
Hough tallow 120 "

Per cent, of dreseilbeef..(i2.11
Percent, of offal 20

Signet weighed, alle 1, 170 lb.
Di eil beef III. lb- -.

Hide 70 "
Hough tallow 120

Per cent, of diessed beef..lS2.'Jl
Per cent, of offal 21

Little Wonder weighed. allve..l,l'j:t lbs.
Dics-c- il beef 7i)l lb-- .

Hide..' 78 "
Houirli jtallow 121 "

Per cent, of diessed beef. .52.0:)
Percent, of fiffal Xt

S.waeuso and Little Wonder had not
been fattened for beef, anil Signet we
had fed for some time, but she was not
what beef men would legaid fat.

Taking everything Into' consideration,
we think this shows decidedly to the
advantage of llolstelns as beef animals.

Tho butchers that pui cbaed and cut
up tho carcasses of Signet and Little
Wonder' send us the following: strong
testimonial as lo the finality of these
two cows : , ,

Svitvcnsn, X. Y Feb. 11, 1885.
Mnssits. S.mi i ns it Pow'Ki.i.sJ

Gentlemen: We weie much pleased
with the two Ilolsteln heifers purchased
of you last month. Wu have been hi
the meat business for the last twenty-liv- e

3'cais, and have killed all statics of
cattle, the bet wo could Unit in tills
country, but never liaxe we had any
that would etpial in quality those pur-
chased of you. Wo have 'had a great
many compliments from thii leading
families In the city in regard to the
Ilolsteln beef.

Hespectfully.
W. & J. FACE,

411 Warren St.
The imported Ilolsteln bull Ebbo, live

.ycais old, was killed on the Huntington
Fin in hi Ca.cuovia:
Weighed, alive, on day of kill-

ing 2,200 lbs.
Dressed beef 1,31!) lbs.
Illdo 150 '
hough tallow 75 "

Per cent, of tlres-c- tl beef.58!

FOIt SALE,
i WINDMILL, 10ft. diameter, com-X- .

plete, with Composition Pump and
Framework, 14ft. high. 1 l.OOO.gallon
Wooden Tmik (nearly new) and Frame
for samo, 7ft. high, all in good order.
Also, 300 feet, nioro or less, of Gal.
vnnizcu I'ipe, second jianii. Apply to
Bum.ktik OiUcc. lit) 2w

MRS. GASC0YNE,

X7'nwliioimllc Clonic imtl
DrcKis 3Iulcsi',

Coiner of Alakca & King Sts,

Feathers Cleaned and Dyed.
H7 Urn

S. M. CARTER,
YVooil ami Coal Merchant,

No. 82 King Street. Telephone
Number, in both Companies, 187.

Wood anil Coal Orders arc hereby
solicited, and will bo delivered at any
locality within the city limits.

Departuro Bay Coal, Nowcastlo
Coal and Charcoal.

Hard nnd Soft Wood, Sawed and Spilt,
always on hand, and sold hi

234 quantities to suit. tf

mmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmymmmm

It, DAV1B, 'mtfT

Davis &
nil'OKTRUS AND DEALE11S IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Ilrcelvc by every steamer from the Coast, regular replenishments of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands:
Jacob Dold's Hnffiilo Hams, 11. M. Dupee Breakfast Bacon ; New York and
Cala. Crwun, Llmburger, Swls, Young America, Edam anil Pine Appn
Choeso; Fairbanks' Laid, Nos. 3. fi and 10 tins; Cutting's Table and Pie
Fruit, Pears, Peaclic, Apricots, Grapes, Cherries, Egg and Damson Plums.
Jams and Jellies; Canned, Curried, Potted and Deviled Meats, towl and
Flh; Dried and Pitted reaches. Cherries, i'hiui". Prunes, Apples, Figs,
Dates, Nuts and Halslns. Meals-- put up In 101b. tlns-pr- oor against
worms and wcavels; Oat Meal, CraoKcd Wheat, bellow Corn Meal, bile
Corn Meal, Graham Flour, small and large Hominy, Biickwiicai.&c., Cala.
Cracker Co.'s Crackers nml Fancy Biscuits in every variety. 25 1b Kegs
Selected Salmon Bullies; Choice Family Corn Beef, mid Pork; Mixed
Pickles, Sauci Kraut, Fiencli Capers, Mushrooms, Peas, Siiillnes, ,'.fs and

Js; Pete do FolcOras.

Crosse &
Frult, marmalades, Jams, Jellies, Sultana llalsins, Currants, Salad Oil,
Pickles, Splcc, Pepper, Mustard, Mint, Vc , Woiccstershire, Tomato, Chut,
nev and Tobacco Sauces, Chili Colorow & Durkces Salad Dressing; Oiange,
Lemon and Citron Pi el; Sago, Tapioca, Corn Starch, Pearl Barley, Gcrmea.
Imperial Granuni, White Oats, &c.

rt?T.

McGondray & Go.'s Choicest Brands of Green & Black Teas.
Fresh Flower and Vegetable Seeds always on hand.

From, the following Dairies: Boyd Dairy, Koolau, Oaini; Caisloy nnd Johnson
Dairies, llonala, Hawaii; Palolo Dairy, Palolo Vnlley, Oaliu; Kawniloa Dairy,
Waiaiun, Oahiil This Butter being kept in our superb Itefrlgerator under
Irocn Umperaluri! guaiaiitecs the ilavor anil quality unsurpassed.

Our Ice House Goods
Bv evcrv steamer, is a special featuic, comprising California Fresh Fruits, Vege-
tables, Flsli, BultiT Point ltcyes Hnll and every delicacy IN SEASON that the
San Francisco niaiket allbrds.

C3?" Orders dispatched promptly. Dally deliveries made to all parts of the
city, Walkikl and the Vnlley. Ice packed and shipped to the oilier islands.
Island oidcrs for families and plantations tilled with special care.

Bell Telephone 274; Mutual Telephone 130; P. O. Box 435.
242
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Quite right. below

BTIIE

Horses Sad-

dle

wCSi. week,
Horses

K, TVILDRH,

Wilder )

Blackwell's

HERE

IS Hint MR. FISIIEL
YES"

"Have you any more
that brown JERSEY cloth-tloub- lo

width, such as' you

soltl to Brrs Jeiilcinson yes- -

tcrtlay for $1 flO yard If

value !"

cohn co..;

For San Francisco.
Efts -

Magnificent Steamship
jYiiHlrjillu,

Commander
Will leave for tho above

about FKBHUAHY 11, 1880. For freight
nnd apply

220 n. JIACKFELD CO., Ag'ts.

so, send me 20 yards. It is the FINEST MATERIAL I
have ever seen for the Money."

" It's

GOOD-BY-E

94:

TVOTIC5EJ TO THE
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

fihm:of

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

Are retiring from the Clothing, Gents Furnishing and Hat business, in
order make room for their largo importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And offer for sale at exceptional and genuine burgains their entire

unsurpassed Stock of

Men's, Youth's and Boys'

Suits, Hats, Caus, etc., etc.

many friends of our Mr. COHN will bo glad leirn that he has re-

turned from San Fianolsco anil Willi conduct and superintend tills Clenranco Sale
pcisomilly, which alone is a gunrantco our many palions ofjits genuineness.

Gome and Secure Your Bargains, No

Reasonable Offer Refused,
224

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin OIUcu.

broken to
JjMKT and Harness,

Horses bonified by tho
dav. or month.

Clipped. Z3T Telephone 181.
26 tf
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STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

OC'I'.ANIU S. S. CO.

SI. Paul, frnin Sun I'm nel (, Feb. !.
Jlnrlpo-a- , f i fun Colonics for Sun Frnii-clc- o,

Feb. 1'J.

eldi:i: MXK.

Zealandla. from Situ Francisco for Svd- -
ncy. Feb. a.

Australia, from Sydney for San Frau- -
eleo. Feb. li.

ARRIVALS.

February 7
Stun Klnau from Windward Port-
Stinr Llkellke from Knluiltil
Stinr IwalanI from Kanal
Stiiir James .Mnkco from Kanal
Tern Ke An Hon from .laluh, S S I

Am sclir Canute from San Franelsro
Fein nary 8

Sehr Wniiiiiilii fiom llllo
Sehr Kiiulkcaoull from IColiala
Bkino iloliu Smllli fumi Newcastle
Stinr O It IIImioi from llumakua

DEPARTURES.
February 8

Schr Wiilcliu for Kanal
Stair .Mnkolll for .Molokni
Stmr.Ias I Dnwetl for I'ala
Schr Nettle Merrill for Lalialna
Schr F.hukal for Walalua
Stinr C it Bishop for llainakua

VESSELS'LEAVING

Stinr Klnau for Windward Ports
Stinr Likollko for Kahulul
Stinr .Ins Jlnkco for Kanal
Stinr IwalanI for Kanal
Bktnu Kiln for San FrancKco
Schr Kauikeaoiill for Kobala
Schr llaleakala for Pepcekeo

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bk Virginia. Peltlgrew
Ilk T.iuy Lamp:-on- ,

Bktnu "tit Lebanon, Xelsou
Bktnu Discovery, l'errhnau
Bktiie Ella, Howe
llrltf Allie Rowo, Phillips
Ilk Chilean, Davlcs
Schr Canute, .lobauuas-ci- i

PASSENGERS.

From San FrancL-co- , cr schooner
Canute, Feb 711 C Xorton, anil 17
Chinese.

From Windward Ports, per steamer
Klnau, Feb 7 .1 It Baxter, II WPearce,
C II Watt and wife, B Wcllinan, II
Mulllkcn. C llorswell, Prof M 31 Scott,
.1 V Cllllllmi. S ICIiiiilii'M. W A Kliiniti- -

aire W M Glffard, lion I)r .1 Wight and'
wife, .U l" i'lke, .1 i Kaniauoha, W
White, Hon L A Thurston and wife,
Hon W It Castle. W 11 Cummliifis, Hon
.1 W Kalua, .M ltos, .1 Mliuls, A II
Smith, C I. Wight, .1 C Klrkwood and
7-- deck.

From Kauai, per steamer IwalanI,
Feb 7 Ills Ex Gov P P Kanoa, Hon S
BDolu, CWAshford and wife, G X
Wilcox, It .1 Renco, U Danahaiiscii, .1 .1

Spenco, Prof "il Stroliloln, I Chinese
and :l() deck.

From Kanal, per steamer .las Makee.
Tel) 7 .Iiulge .1 II K Kaiwl, .Judge G B
Jlehouln,..! XV Jtu-.li- , and 10 deck.

From ICahulul, per Meainer Llkellke,
Feb 7 Mrs S G Wilder, Mrs II Dunn,
F Borginan, G P Wilder. A Sinclair and
wife, J X S Williams, E II Buliuy and
(lnuirlitur. Sister lloiiuventiii-M- . linn (1 I

Jaukca, A 11 Sniitli, A Emu, Kev S Kn-1-

and wife, James Campbell, wife,
child and three servant", Hon A P Pae-haol- c.

and U." deck.
From Lahaiua, per sehoonei Xettie

Merrill, Feb C Mrs ir Dickenson.
t ,

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho Stinr Klnau brought 7,fr00 bags of
sugar, I t hides and I I packages sun-
dries from Windward Ports. She sails
at t p in

Tho Brit bark Conference arrived at
Kahulul from Newcastle, X S W via
Honolulu, with cargo of coal for Wilder
& Co. February 2nd; bktno Rosalind,
Capt J K Im Itallister, '22 days from
San Francisco, in ballast, Feb th.

Stinr Jas .Makee brought -'-,(100 liags of
Rugnr. She sails at 8 a in for Waimea,
Kilauea, Kapaa and Hanalci.

Stmr I.ikeliko lirouglit 7,(i2!) bags of
sugar. She was detained about 21 hours
nt Kahulul to take in- sugar. Shu sails

afternoon.
Stinr IwalanI brought !1,im(I bugs of

sugar. She sails at 5 p m on
tho Planter's route.

The Discovery and Lady Lanipoii re-

ceived considerable sugar to day. Both
vessels will probably sail on We'dne.-da- y

next.
Schr llaleakala brought 1 ,:i'2S bags of

sugar, and the Kaulkcaoull 1,025 bags.
Schr Xettie Merrill brought 1,007 bags

of sugar and fit) bbis of inolases.
Stinr C It Wallop arrived last night

from llainakua with it, 10.1 bugs of sugar.
Shu sails this evening at " o'clock for
Hamakua.

Thu schr Canute, Capt Johannassen,
arrived yestenlay. 21 days from Sail
Francisco with a cargo of general nidsu
and 17 Chluco Shu Is con-
signed to Davles & Co, and Is docked
near the llsli market. On tho Itli day
out sliu had a severe southerly gain anil
later on spoke thu llrithuik Loyola from
Central America for San FraneUco.

DIED.

On Sunday, February 7th, at fiillO
p. 111., at thu residuiicu of Mr. Angus,
Punchbowl street, .Mrs. J. D. Arnold.
The funeral will lake jilacu this after-
noon at It o'clock from her lute resi-
dence. Friends and acquaintances aru
respectfully Invited to attend.

BAND CONCERT.

By order of His Excellency Gov.
Dominis, thu Itoyal Hawaiian Band
will play the following programme
at tho Hotel this evening at 7:110.

l'AUT 1.

Overture Jnllv Bobbers Suppu
Marcli Hlcn.f Wagner
Quadrille Tho Times Coolo
Selection .1cru,alem Verdi

Malanal.
l'AUT 11.

Medley Chi Isty Minstrels Bivlero
Waltz Qi-'e- n's I.aco Handkerchief..

,' Stratus
Gavotte Thu Stars Kutoii
Polka You and I Faust

HawnllTouol,

JSWflS7rr7":
LOQAl ft AENEIIAL NEYfG.

Coitnii'ros'DKSci. on fonithiwgoi

Tun S. S. St. Paul la uipceturt
from the Coast

A ucroiiT of the sermon nt tlio
tent lat nijrlitis crowded out.

Uook-kkiipix- o class at seven this
evening, in Y. M. C. A. rooms.

Kt.nmt Henley will, nt tiic tent to-

night, examine the different laws of
the Hible.

Juixiixo from the fnsl decreasing
lumber piles nt the foot of Fort
street, house building is being done
on n large scnle.

A Fim: stalled in the grass on the
side of Punchbowl yesterday, nnd
was put mil by a dcladiment of the
King's (iiinrd.

are nsked foi, till March
llllli, by the Alinislcr of the Interior,
for lighting the streets of Honolulu
for three years.

Tin: Ilnird, Whitney & Von Holt
sinaelc was sailing about the bay
yesterday for the first time. She
behaved very well and is said to be
a clipper.

. -
A soituv party of Indies nnd gen-

tlemen dressed in white were seen
descending Mount Tantalus the other
day while the rain came down in
torrents.

It is said by u person who was
on the wrecked Planter that if Mr.
Williams would photograph the
steamer as she now lies the pictures
would sell rapidly.

Tnt: crew of the schooner Wai-inal- u

hooked three tremendous sharks
that were swimming about the Domi-tii- a

and the Knuikeuouli's crew
caught two equally as large.

Cmxi:si: New Year's will be ec-

lipsed, by the illumination
nt the Uoyal Hawaiian Hotel, which
will be covered with lights " from
turret to foundation stone." The
Band will also piny on the grounds.

.-- -..T--

Tin: skating rinks Saturday night
were well attended. At tho Yose-mit- e

Mullen beat McWayne in the
one mile skntiri" rnce, the latter
giving out before the Ilnish At
Central Park the races and other
sports were very interesting.

Tiii'.ki: was no further development
of Germany's proposed protectorate
when tln Ke An Hon, that arrived
yesterday, left the Marshal Islands
about three weeks ago. The German
Commissioner, who was expected to
come on a war vessel, had not
arrived.

Tiik Anglican Church Chrouicle
for January has been received. It
contains, among other interesting
matter, a "Continuation of Travels
in Old England," by Rev. A. Mack-
intosh. No. II. of Rev. C. E.
Groser's articles on "The Church of
England" also appears.

Dit. Endcrs' remains, disinterred
at Wailuku, Maui, for burial here,
were deposited in the Xuiiaim
cemetery, with Masonic rites, yester-
day, tho brethren mustering in good
ly numbers in the procession from
the hull of Lodge lc I'rogrcs dc
rOceanio to the place of sepulture.

Mit. Silva, a young Portuguese
who started a skating rink at Wai-

luku, Maui, several months ago, and
made a llnancinl success of it, lias
purchased the merry-go-roun- d of
Capt. Cluney for Sl.oOO. The
machine wa's taken to Wailuku last
week and is now running success
fully.

Tin: steamer Ivy Holmes, after
being thoroughly repaired at the cost
of about steamed to sea this
morning for Hilo, in charge of Mr.
Holmes, the owner. He said he ex-

pected to reach Hilo inside of 21
hours from the time of starting, but
since his departure it has been
learned that the Ivy Holmes will
cruise for the Domitila for salvage.

TiiuSacrament of Continuation was
administered by His Lordship the
lit. ltd. Bishop of Olbant thu chapel
of the Branch Hospital to 15 persons,
both children and adults, on Friday
last, Feb. 5th, at 2 p. m. His Lord-
ship addressed the congregation in
a few patlictic words ; and the cere
mony of Continuation was followed
and closed by the Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament.

Mns. J. D. Arnold died of con-

sumption last evening, at the house
of Mr. Angus, Punchbowl street.
Her funeral takes place tllfc after-
noon. The husband of the deceased
went to Australia some months ago
to engage in his business of well-borin- g,

lie left his wife in apparent-
ly good health, nnd, although hu has
been apprised of her dangerous con-

dition since, the news of her death
must bo a severe blow to him. Mrs.
Arnold was highly esteemed for linr
amiable qualities by a large circle
of friends.

Tin: Hawaiian three-maste- d

schooner lvu Au IIou, Captain
Lovell, arrived yesterday 23 days
from Jaluit, via Wajaro anil Legiep

Wiinrts, fihe biouclit 10.000 cocoa
mita am! SS tttsos of coral, bill came
principally to be icptilfed. Cnptnltt
Thect, of the wrecked British
schooner Mazeppa, and Captain
Hushcll, of the lost Auckland brignn-tin- c

Hansom, came to Honolulu by
the Kc Att Hon. Captain Lovell
reports strong westerly squalls
during the passage. Tho missionary
vessel Morning Star, Cnpt. Bray,
arrived atJalult Dec. loth, days
from this port, and on the following
day sailed for Caroline Islands, all
hands well. The Hawaiian scliooucr
Gen. Seigei is still trading among tlio
islands and doing well. Messrs. Macy,
A. Turner, 11. Kmerson and others
from Honolulu arc still at the islands.

FATE OF THE D0MITILA.

l'Ot'NI) IIOTTOM Ul" IX HAWAII
CIIAXXi:!..

The steamer Kiiiiut, that arrived
bcio yesluiday morning fnnn Wind-
ward, brought the news of the liwt
ehooucr Douiitila having been seen

in Hawaii channel bottom up. The
schooner Wiiiiualu on her way from
this poit to Hilo fell in with the
Domitila about ten miles oil' Kobala
point, Hawaii. One of the Wiiimalu's
boats was loweied and inatiiied, and
the wreck, after being securely fast-
ened, wiih taken in tow, but owing to
tho light airs and strong curients the
prize was relinquished, the Wniinnlu
proceeding to Hilo, where she re-

ported the discovery of the Domitila.
Meantime the latter vessel drifted to
the northward. The captain of the
Wniniulti'took the niaiu-boo- of the
capsized schooner to Hilo to verify
his report. When the Kinaii arrived
at Hilo on her return trip, news of
the Douiitila was received, and al-

though Capt. King kept a sharp look-
out nothing of the lost schooner was
seen. Last Friday morning tho
schooner Kauikeaouli sighted the
wreck and towed it for two days and
one night, until within a few miles of
Hoiiobina, when, tho wind dying
away, thu burden was let go for thu
safety of the Kauikeaouli, which
was, with the wreck, drifting
shoreward. The captain of tlio
Kauikeaouli says there were
niaiiy sharks about the Domitila,
some huge man-eater- and notwith-
standing thu preseneo of tho voraci-
ous fish, the captain fastened a lino
around bis waist, nnd then dived anil
swam underneath the wreck, having
told tho sailors beforehand if lie was
attacked by 11 largo shark to haul up
the lino quickly. lie did not stay
down long, however, but saw that
both masts were broken oil' near the
deck and fore and main sails gone,
but tho jib sail was there. The an-
chors were fast to the vessel, but the
anchor chains had all run out and
were dragging. After towing the
bull, as above stated, about twenty
sheets of copper wcru taken oil' the
bottom to be brought hero as n proof
of tho find. The whaler Lydin saw
the Kauikeaouli towing the wreck,
nnd supposing it a whale, sent 11 boat
ofl' for particulars of the catch. The
Domitila cost exactly $(i,r()0 when
sho left the stocks, and was insured
for .f 1,000. Her crow consisted of
six: Capt. San ford, an American;
0110 Portuguese, two Italians, 0110

Chinaman and onu kanaka. Shu
also had a young Englishman on
board as a passenger. No steps have
as yet been taken to recover the hull
of tho vessel.

POLICE COURT.

Satdhday, Feb. (itli.

Drunkenness, II. D. Lynch, $0; as-

sault and battery, Kauaki, $7.

Moxdav, Feb. 8th.

Drunkenness, Puanaiwi,$(i, Alonzo
Davis, ft!; assault and battery, Mary
Kaululiinani) (w.), $8, F. Muldoon,
ifti.10.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Fkesii Mince Pies daily from and
after date at Meller & Hnlbe's Con-

fectionery. 177

FitKSii Cream Cakes and Eilairs
daily from and after date at Meller
& lialbc's Confectionery. 177

Vai.kxtixk day is near at hand,
and wo arc almost giving tlicin away.
Call early and select from a good
variety at King Bros.' Art store,
Hotel street. 1(5 Gt

Tiik drivers of the UNITED CAK-RIAG- E

CO. mnkc no extra charge
for their carriages when called by
telephone. When you want a com-

fortable carriage, ring up 200.
IC 2w

A vnitY comprehensive and classi-
fied business directory for Honolulu
is furnished in tho business cards on
tlio outside pages of tlio Bulletin,
supplemented by the advertisements
of regular and transient patrons on
every page. 2b" 1 tf.

NOTICE.
A LL nersons having any claimsJ. iicnlnst inn are herobv requested

to present the same to WM. CHILTON,
at ids barber shop, on Fort street, before
March 10th next, nnd nil peri-un-s in.
dented to mo nro requested nlso to pay
tlio same to tho above-name- Win. Chll.
ton. And all persons nre hereby further
cautioned not to ncgotlntu any notes'
hcretoforo inndo by :nu; and nlso not to
trust any one iu my name-withou- t my
written order.

II. BRADLEY.
Honolulu, Fob. 2, 1880. 41 2w

TO LJ3T.
WHOM llcslrr.blc firrmlHW, SO. Hi
JL llciuthnln Street. HoiiM) cuntahis
parlor, IJ lied rooms, dining room,
kitchen, until and store rooms, also, n
detached Cottage containing il rooms.
Inquire at No.iM Uurutanla Street. 10 tf

&

St. I?iuil Kalhvay,
The G-re- ShortLine.

E. KISTLKIt, Agent.
40 3m

H.MAY&Co.
Hnvc just received, per Zcnlnndin,

Clice Butter on Ice,

lloxcs Block Codfish, Kastern,
New York and California Chccsr,
You 111: America and Limlmrg Cheese,
A choice lot of Uloaten lor breakfast,

Whittakcr Star Hams,
niw

Dupco Hams and iiacon, new packing,

PEERLESS POTATOES,

in y er.iles anil hags,
Petaliiina Potatoes, in crates and bogs,
Silver-ski- Onions in crates,
A large assortment of Cereals, &c., &c.

Also, in stock, a stnull lot of

New Zealand Oats.
t I lw

NOTICE.
ALL persons havinp claims ngnlnst

It. II. LILIUOKALAN1 will
please present them nt oncu (with Items
and dates) to her agent.

ALEX. J. CAUTWR1GHT.
Honolulu, Feb. U, ltiSU. 12 2w

Election of Oflicera.
AT tho Annual Meeting of the U.

Hruwer Company held this day,
the following gentlemen uero elected
for the ensuing year:
Jilt. P. C. Jonks President
Mil. P. C. Jokes .Manager
Mn. .1. (J. Cautku Secretary
Mil. .1. O. Cauti'.k Treasurer
Col. V. F. Ai.m:x Auditor

Directors Hon. Chns. It. Bishop,
Messrs. Siun'l C. Alien mid Henry
Watcrliousc.

JOSKPH O. CAHTElt,
Scc'v C. Itrewcr & Company.

Honolulu, Fob. t, 1SSR, 44 lm

Election of OiHcers.
AT the Annual Meeting of the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Company
held on tlio Slnt January, tlio following
olllcers wero elected to servo for the cur-re-

year:
Hos Chas. It. Bisuor President
Mil. Sam'i. C. Au.r.K Vice-Preside-

Mn. P. C. Joxi:s Treasurer
Mn. Josr.i'u O. Cautku Secretary
Mn. Tom May Auditor

Directors Hon. C. L. Bishop, Mr. S.
C. Allen and Mr. P. C. Jones.

J. O. CAIITER,
Sco'y Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 2- -', 18(S. 32 lm

Election of Officers.
AT thu Annual Meeting of tlio East

Maul Plantation Company, held
on the 20th January, 188G, tlio following
olllcers weru duly elected for the cur.
rent year:
Coi,. Wm. F. Am.k.v President
J. Ed. Hoffman: Vice-Preside-

P. O. .To.nf.b Secretary & Treasurer
Col. Wm. F. Allkn Auditor

Director: Col. Wm. F. Allen, Hon. C.
It. Bishop and P. C. Jones.

J. O. UARTEIt,
Sec'y pro tern E. Mnul Plantation Co.

:i() lm

AdininiHti'iitoi'H Notice.
SAVING been appointed by the

Court In Probate tern,
pornry Administrators of the Estate of
Ahuna, otherwise Lceng Tat Pio, late of
Waialua, of thu Llaud of Oahu, de-

ceased, wc hereby notify nil creditors
of thu said Ahuna to present their
claims against tho said Estate, and nil
persons owing to tlio snlu ivtlalc to
mnko immediate payment 'o us, nt the
offlco of M. S. Urlnlbtium Jo., in
Honolulu S. SELIG.

FAT INUEE.
Temporary Administrators.

Honolulu. January 111, 1880. 27 lw

MANILA CIGARS
In Bond or Duty Paid.

A Very Choice Lot, Frosh and Full.

The Best In tho Market.

HOLLISTER & Co.
210

Next "Vessel.
Chas. Browor & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.

Shippers will please tnko notice that
thu fine Bark

"EDWA11D MAY,"
Will Fnil from Boston for this port on
or about APRIL 1st next. For parti,
ciilars apply to

C. BREWER & Co,,
(Jueen Street

Or to CHAS. BREWER & Co.,
210 2m J 27 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.

P, 0.80X35;' BST'BMSHEtfrotfT Tllophom 17$.

E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent,

Cuinplx'll nioelt,
Real Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wllucr's Steamship Agent,

Great Itutlington Kallio.ul Agent
In America.

L!1 LiJL"i'

g U gML.-- - "gj"WllBH

SAN FRANCISCO, January lit, 18en.

Messrs. W. 15. WllHliiro & Co., Agents

MacNEALE & URBAN SAFES,
206 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Gknti.i:men': In reply to your inquiry concerning the opening of the Burglnr.
proof Chest in the safe In the ollico of the Clerk of the Supremo Court now po
well known us THE M(CARTHY SAFE I will say that I look charge- of the
ofllce on Wednesday, thutJth Inst. For some days previous unsuccessful nttempts
had been made by various experts to pick the lock. On Thursday, further, similar
ellorts went made, with the came result, by Mr. Ensign and other noted experts,
ALL OtMVIlOM FINALLY DECLARED THAT THE LOCK COULD NOT
UL PICKED, and that the safe must lie opened by force.

On Friday 1 employed tho expert of one of your competitors, iho did faithful
and honest work for that purpose.

On Saturday morning work wns begun, nnd tills morning (Wcdnefdny) FOUR
DAYS AFTER, the expert succeeded in drilling through the door and opening tho
safe.

I consider it wns nn extraordinarily severe test, much beyond what a burglar
could possibly employ under any circumstances, and enn assure it has inspired mo
with the highest confidence In the security of vour Burglar.Proof Snfcs, and that
YOUR LOCKS ARE PICK-PROO- F AGAINST THE BEST EXPERTS.

After working for some hours on tlio lock, one export said he had found that
was one letter' and another that C was one. On examination, neither of these

letters appeared in the combination. Yours trulv,
J. D. SPEfcCER, Clerk of Supreme Court.

VST The above was a No. 8 MacNEALE it URBAN Fire nnd Burglar Safe.

Wfi lm

out

P. O.

2!)

C.

Agont.

SL,

My most
for thu

In Honolulu for of the
J several Islands of ly

II. Ii
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager HawnllnnJOpern House,

Firo ami Life Insurance! Agent.
(11)2 ly)

C. O. BERGER,
General Agent for the HnfrnilHit

Telephone

mis iunoKcrei,
H

Esttito T. E. Kronso.
npiIB undersigned, having been elect.
X ed assignee of tlio above
hereby requests nil persons indebted to

estate to pay immediately, and all
pcrotiH having claims against
ustatu to scud their bills immediately to

T. It. LUCAS.
Honolulu, Jim. 20,1880. !I8 3w

A.
IU,

Mo. 4 AiIriuh Lane.

lints dyed and pressed,
Feathers nnd curled,
Native sttaws sowed In till tho latest

shapes,
Lessons given In thirty-si- kinds of

fancy work, with drnwiug painting,
Orders tukcu for nil kluds of embroi-

dery. 226

M. GOLDBERG,
CVIiriJJDLIAS J3JLOOIC,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
lias Jut opened :i large and carefully selected stock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Cusloni-Mail- c Clothing, nnd Hats and Caps

Ii all II111 Latest Styles aid Pates.
IS" Particular attention is called to an elegant of Gent's Neckwear.

29 tf

Box 297.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
or unci OO Hotel Street,

Just received, ex O S S Co.'s steamer St. Paul,

Apples, Pears, Dried Figs, Dried Dates, Dried Apples,

Dried Peaches Dried Cherries, Dried Pitted Plums, Dried Prunes, Swiss Cheese,
Orviioii Cream Cheese, Ednm Cheete, Cain. Cheese, Smoked Sausages, Smoked
Tonuues. Smoked Beef. Soused 'loncues, Kits Hnnnon ueuies,
Kcks Bunkers, Cila. Salt Pork. Kegs Gain. Family Corned Beef. Ke
Water Cucinuhcrs. Kegs Snuer Ives's Holland Herring, Sicily J.
Eastern CodlUli, BonulcfcS Codfish, Stonu Jut's Boused Pigs Feet,

A Nice Assortment Biscuits,
Graham Wafers, Oaten Flakes, Sea Foam Wafers, Peack and Frenn, Raspberry

Wafers, B'irton it Geisters Salad Oil, Durct Salad Oil, Crosso ii BlackwelPs
Salmi Oil, Cain. Olive Oil, Russian Gardelles, Russian Caviar, French Eating
Chocolate, Instantaneous Chocolate,

A Fino Lot of Gala. Potatoes and Onions,

All of which are olVercd at low prices.

K. MILLER,

Goncral Business & Purchasing

42 MircHut Hoioliln.

faithful ntten'ion will ho

given

Purchase of Merchandise

thu residents
a this group,

Honolulu,

Islands.

210.
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aTroposal TO BURY THE HATCHET.

Kditok Hn.i.iriN: Now Unit (he
election contest is over tuul the re-

sult known, 1, who in common with
others hnvu looked on from the out-

side, desire 11 little space to say 11

word or two rcnardiiux what I be
lieve would hu the Also and se

course now to adopt. The
Government parly has won the day:
the Opposition is 111 a minority. The.

successful side is naturally jubilant
imd the other as naturally disap-

pointed. The Government made n

viuouius light to maintain its posi
tion and power, and the Opposition
entered into the struggle in the inter-
cuts of reform and retrenchment.
The former is sustained by the popu-
lar vote and the latter rejected.
During the campaign the air re-

sounded with extravagant and
statements from the press,

the platform, and the stump. Any
one credulous enough to believe
one-ha- lf of what was uttered by
either party could not have escaped
the impression that the other was
the concentration of badness. The
success of either party was said by

' the other to he synonymous with the
irredeemable ruin of the country.
Now the struggle is over it is to be
hoped the victorious party will be
satisfied with its victory, and cease
its unworthy abuse of iU opponent,
and that the vanquished party will

take its defea with magnanimity
and make the best of failure. I

cannot believe Hint the Government
supporters and sympathisers arc so
corrupt, so unprincipled and un-

scrupulous, iisrcpiesented. Neither
can I believe that Oppositionists are
nil nliieo-hunter- s. bullish and un

patriotic, striving to "rule or ruin."
If there were not some in each party
whose motives and aims are question-
able, it would be remarkable in-

deed ; but to place all, or cveiij.a
majority, in the same category, is a
rellection on the national character
too monstrous for an unbiased mind
to accept. Uelioving, then, that the
good of the country and its people
is the desire and aim of the two par-

ties, although they may differ in

opinion as to how this objeet should
be effected, all bitterness of feeling
and hardness of language should
now cease, and the vanquished lend
all assistance in their power, con-

sistent with principle, for the accom-

plishment of the common purpose.
Ol'Tallli:!!.

KNOWLEDGE THAT IS PAID FOR.

Kditok llui.urix: You arc, no
doubt, the best exponent of what
you mean by "a currency that will

not pay our debts abroad;" but
there arc many others in this com-

munity who have a full experimental
realization of the expression in the
sense that any ordinary reader would
take it. I, for one, have paid for
the knowledge that we have not a
currency that will pay my debts
abroad, and that if we had had a
currency that would have paid my
debts abroad I should have been in

a less impecunious condition y

than, I now am. Probably many
others possess the same knowledge,
and have purchased it at the same
price and in the same way. Con-

cerning the theories of finance and
financiers I know but little and care
still less ; but of the actual opera-

tion of civimr coin in exchange for
other commodities, including the
necessaries of life, I have been
compelled to learn something, and
this small something embraces the
fact that my purchases abroad can-

not be paid for in the currency of
this realm. The Advertiser's ideas
may look pretty ; learned political
economists may pronounce them
sound; the editor may be earnest
and conscientious in advocating
them ; but all this does not alter the
fact just now stated. A man may
aiguo most energetically and con-

clusively that black is white, but
unless he can produce a transforma-
tion in my eye, to me black is still
black. To say that our exports
exceed our imports, and therefore
the cost of exchange for abroad
must be trilling, does not lessen its
cost to me. 1 wish it did. Perhaps
it is reasonable to suppose that it
should be so ; it looks as if it ought
to be so ; but as a matter of fact it
is not so. I have nothing to do with
what should be, or what ouyU Co be,

hut what is. When the incarcerated
sailor was assured that he could not
he locked up, Jack said, "I am
locked up." Ho was conscious of
the fact, and no amount of talk
could convert it into a falsehood.
So I am conscious of the fact that
I have had and have to pay my
liabilities abioad in other than the
currency of this kingdom, and, as I
receive nothing in my business but
Hawaiian currency, the cost of con-

version is a serious diminution of
my small profits. 1 also know that
jf my creditors abioad would rcceivo
payment in Hawaiian currency, I
could send forward the coin for very
jnuch less than I am now compelled
to pay for exchange. To tell me
that 1 can obtain exchange for my
silver at a low rate, by applying to
tho proper source, affords mo no
ponsolation J because I have applied

t!i iiullentcd sourco tune Pftnr
Umu without. Bitucessi Oilier nrny
have, been IllorU fm lliwte. lilt
certainly hnvo failed. I don't cart!
ono straw nbout the currency of
Canada or any other country. I
simply want a currency for Hawaii
by which I can meet my liabilities
beieand elsewhere. Gold coin is
the currency for me. It is accept-
able to creditors abroad ami not re-

jected by thoe at home. This in
place of the depreciated silver
tokens would render me independent
of bankers, produce-exporter- s, and
the whole caboodle of soulless money
grubs that suck the blood out of a
man's Heart to iced tneir owi '

obesity. Puacticai..

SHIPBUILDING ON THE CLYDE.

The shipbuilding liado 011 the
Clyde has been much deputed
during the past year. Two hundred
and forty-on- e vessels, of an aggre-

gate tonnage of UKIIoS tons have
been launched, which shows a fall-

ing of 0:i,'l()0 tons as compared
with last year, and it is by far the
lowest return since 1879. The best

known the Clyde wasyear ever
. .

on
- j t i.r trn188II, when tlie tonnage was isu,uuu

tons. The prospects for next year
are fairly good and there arc signs
of a revival hi trade, as a large
number of orders, have been booked
in the piineipal yards, including an
unprotected cruiser for the Spanish
Government, which is to attain tho
amazing speed of twenty-tw- o knots
per hour.

THE C0NC0 RAILWAY.

The agreement between the Gov-

ernment of the Independent Congo
State and II. M. Stanley and James
V. Ilutton, M. P., acting on behalf
of the Congo Hallway Syndicate,
which was concluded 011 Thursday
last, marks a very important step
towards the effective opening up of
trade with a most populous part of
the Congo basin. The list of emi-

nent and practical men who have
interested themselves in the scheme
of the syndicate ought to be taken
as an assurance that serious work is
meant. Tho scheme is to unite tho
Lower with the Upper Congo by
what is described as a State railway,
to be built under the auspices of the
Congo Government, and under a
Royal Charter, the company, how-

ever, being registered under Itritish
law, and to hare its scat of adminis-
tration in London. The capital is
to be "from 1,000,000 to tl',000,-00- 0

sterling, and subscriptions are
to be opened in the capitals of all
the fourteen Powers who took part
in tho Berlin Conference. It may
be presumed that in all this con-

nection with the State there is im-

plied a State guarantee. What this
may be worth in the long 11111 will
probably depend upon what may
prove to be the need and success of
the r.iilway itself. The enterprise
is one of undoubted boldness. It
is a most desirable one in the inter-
ests of both commerce and civiliza-
tion." Leeds Mercury, Dec. 2(i.

A missionary in Western India,
aided by the American Tract Society,
has prepaied and published a beauti-
fully illustrated Bible Dictionary in
the native language.

Aiinusil Mcctinir Notice.
rilJIK Annual Meeting of C. Brewer &
JL Co. will he held at their ofllce,
Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, February
!!, 1SS0, nt 10 o'clock a.m.
210 id J. O. CARTER, Secretary.

Notico 1 Letters Patent.
persons are hereby notified that

Letters Patent weio issued by the
Hawaiian Government to JAMES
KENNEY of Honolulu on the 10th day
of December, a.m. 188.1, for an improve-
ment in brake, gig and chaite springs,
and that taid Letters Patent were 11s.

signed by the said .lames Keniiey to tlio
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Com-
pany on Iho L2nd day of December, a.d.
1880, wherefore the said Hawaiian Car-- 1

Inge Manufacturing Company heicby
warns all pcif-on-s against infringing on
the taid Letters Patent.

HAW'N CARRIAGE MANF'G Co.
Honolulu. Dec. 22, 1835. 208 tf

COOL OFF !

IGE CREAM,
DID YOU SAY ?

Make your wife and children happy
by supplying them with

tho Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
made frompuro Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
GoJ and surprise your folks, order a

bucket of our delicious lee Cieam. Wo
pack orders for Ice Cream horn 1 to 50
quarts in Patent Hcfrigeintor Cans, war.
ranted, to keep its delightful llavor and
perfect fotm for many Jiours.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancy Cakes nro the Favorite
with all the Ladles of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,
lmpoitcd fresh and In great variety by

every steamer.

Ring Up Bell Tclephono 182 or Mutual 338.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
IS'o. 8IS Jlotol Struct,

Are open daily until llr.M.
i!14

MTfMPli mm!T - v-

l)i ? DJM mow v,
htolu'-- f iio'J Malinger.

Pacific Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. nud Nott.

FOKTSTHEi;i : : ! : : : HONOLULU

jaJUUJaOA.7 GOODS,
Jusi received, ex S.S. Alntncdn and St. Paul, latest designs In

Silver-P- l ited Ware, Chandeliers & Lamps,

(20.') Water Filters & Coolers, Cutlery, cto., etc., etc.

ibmiiii 11

',..,-- "

JUtlfl BUTT, M II MillllllMl &11M

4E ImBeSMsassssu m --fie

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping?. Goods,
PLuMBIHG, TIN, C3PPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

HrTIJ

1

IMI'OHTEKS AND DEALEHS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COHNE1J FOKT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fre-d- i Callloiiiia Piodtico by every Steamer. All oulers faithfully attended 10.
and Goods delivcml to any part ot the city free of chareo. Island orders (oil-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. 1'oht Olllce IJo:: U. Telephone No. Oi. 10S ly

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
with Samuel Noit

Importer mill JUenlei in
STOVES, CHADELBERS, LAMPS,

CI50CKEHY, OLASS'W A11E, HOUSE FUItNlSIllNU IIAEDWAItE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWAHE.

Agent Hall's 8afe and Lock Company.
Beaver. Block, - Fort Street.

EST Stoie formerly octuple:! by NfIT,
1

Crystal Soda forb,
Manufacture! a o'

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida lemonade, Aeiated AVatcrs of
all kinds, Fruit Sj nips and Essences.

We Dse Patent Stows
In all our EoiHes.

Wo invito particular attention to our
Palent Filler, recently intioduced, by
which all waters need in our manufac-
tures is absolutely fretd fiom all im-

purities.
We delhcrour Goods free of charge

to nil parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the best in the market.
Careful intention paid to Island Orders.
Addreb3

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box !!fi7, Honolulu.

Hell IVlciilioiic : : .2!8
Mutual Telephone : XSO

C3J" Orders loft with Benson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt atleniiun.

We, also, aie Agents for the sale
of J. W HlMglcy's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of bis mn manufacture. dm

ioseniie Skating Hi,

Will bo open every afternoon and even-
ing us follows:

9roiidu3',TiiPHiliiy1Vi'(liuN(lay,Tliui'H
day unit Nntnrtluy IIvciiiiiKH.

To the public In general.

For ladies ami gentlemen.

TiicNday Afternoon,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

BIUHIC,
Frldayjnnd Saturday Evenings; also, at

the Tucbday Jhuhiee.

T1IOS. E. WALL, Mnnngcr.
147

UU.I.." ,'

t!A8 0. BVKHUJCll,
Bcototttry nml Trcwurert

Samuel

(Formcily

rrj-oMl- Srrcckils& Co.'s Bank, -- a
(i

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory

and Bakery.

DEstsillilicdlS63.

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Foil bts.

Has aiways on hand the largest Stock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar-untee- d

to be STBICTIA' l'UBE

Wholesale unci Xtctull.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' deputation, all
Sizes ahvays on hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Sescription Mado to
Order at Short Notice.

Pin--o mul

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Hell and Mutual Telephone. No. 74.
P. O .Box No. 70. 1(18

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALE.

s
vau

vai.iii:.
Hnw'nCnrrhigoManf'gCo., fj 00 100
E. O. Hall is Son, Oi 75 100
Intcr-lslnn- d S. N. Co., 01011 100
Bell Telephone, ( 'M 10
Haw'n Agricultural Co., 00 100
Wllder's Steamship Co., 100 100
O. Brewer & Co., 100 100
Hahiwa, W 100
Woodlawn Dally, 00 100
Walluku Sugar Co., 1)0 100
Wahnaniilo, nr, 100
StarJlill, 4'.'0 500
lleciproelty Sugar Co., 80 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei.
38 Merchant Street. 151 ly

I"JL'J-U1- L ''
m.MMQTS'19 Hi B Oi

M mil tut 1

ol' 2biuu
ti?ir KliiK, Commander,

Leaves Hoiolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalnn, Maa-lae- a

.Bay, Makena, Mnhukona, Ka
walhao, Laupiiboehoe and Uilo.

Itoturnlng, will touch at all tha
alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satunlav afternoon.

THK KA8T BAILINfl

J; Schooner EHUKAI
ira will run icgulaily

TO WAIALUA EVEHY MONDAY,
Hcturnlng on Thursday, weather

' permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to'
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

Mt FOU KOLOA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

Kibbling Master,

Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE As WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Naviuation Co.,
800 3m Cor. Nuuanu &, Queen .sis.

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

iff-- T AV ISAW,'IXS'
Soap Manufacturer.

The highest Cash value for any rpian.
tity of Tiillow.

Honolulu NniWrkH, I.olco
lii.ll 'lelephimoliH. P (). Hox i.

i!!7

Two Sulnirlmn Cltnj?es io
Let.

That elegant Cottage lit llei
FIRSToccupied by the ownei, Jmi
Kobollo. with line (lower and tun
garden, stables, etc. Terms favorable

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doors midcnl of the above, lately oecu.
pied by tho late A. T. linker, having
garden, stable, etc. Terms favorable.

Both premises arc connected with the
city water scivlcc. Apply to

I1YMAN DKOS.
Queen Street. HH tf

Wi T .. Iiii-fiiulww-

1' Kllauea. Kauai, a coinfoitablcA Houseand Collage eminently suitiv
luo lor a lamily wisliing to spenu n

Miort time hi the country. Apply to
MANAUEH,

. SO It Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

TO LET.
AUK Premises on Punchbowl b'trcct,

licictofore occupied by tno uer--

inim Ulub, consisting oi uiuu iiuusl-- ,

Bowling Alley and eMcnsivc grounds
well laid out. Entranco from Punch-bow- l

and Einnm Streets. Apply to
II. A. WIDEMANN,

207 tf or J. F. IIACKFKLD.

NEW DKESS MAKING
BOOM.

TIT F.S. J. LYONS begs to inform tlie
1YX Ladies of Honolulu that she has
just opened mo large aim spacious
looms over tho store occupied by C. J.
Fishel for carrying on the business of

Dress JMCalcing--,

in nil its branches. Having made ar-
rangements to rieelvo fiom Europe and
America all the latest Fashions, she
hopes, by doing work thoroughly and
nt low prices, to receive a fair share of
patronage. Call and fcc mo.

97 am MUS. J. LYONS.

Dwelling House for Kent.
$'15 nor Month and

Water Kates.
lnrgo dwelling house and lotTHE by D. D. Baldwin front-

ing on Dole street, nt Puiinhou, and run.
ning tluough to Beckwlth stiect. The
house contains 8 large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen

There is a large barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also an
olllco separate from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
allbrds considerable pasture and lire-woo-

Everything In good repair. Gov.
ernment water laid on. Enquire of
132 tf B. IJ. DOLE.

IELLER & HALBFS

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectionery

Lincoln's 'Block, Kim st.

A J' I nu ANMortiurnt ol

Candies &. Cakes

on ITiiutl

3?artic Supplied

W9

JnBiiranWi

OA8TLS & COOKE,
.Life, ftro & Marina InsuVcu Aycn

AOLNTS IOll
The Sfctv Kiigtntitl

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Boston.

The JEtna Fire Insurance Co.
of Hnrtforfl, Conji. '

The Union J'lre unit
Marine Insurance Co.,

of San Francisco, Cnla.
ltdjy

Prussian National
Insurance Comp V

E8TAI1M8IIEI) 1815, "
Capital 9,000,000 Rclchsmarks.

rpilE undersigned, having boen up
X pointed agent of the above Company
for tho Hawaiian Inlands, in nrennml m
accept ..!,... against Fire,

'
on Euihlhige,.r" -

Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mllli etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.

II. MEMENSCHNEIDEU,
'0 1y at Wilder & Co's.

The .Equitable 1,1 lie Anhuiiuici
Society of tlie Viiitcd

States. ,

i:STAIII.lSlli:i IX 185tt.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved

PnyineutP, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi.Tontines;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Sunlvor-shi- p

Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Bisks, Partnership Insiiianeo,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
lorieiinmc.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho insured is embodied In ono
or more of the plnns.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.KX. .1. CAKTWItlUIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

0(1 ly

STATEMENT.

rpilE undesigned, u Committee of Di-J- L

rectors of the Equitable Life As.
hiiranco Society of the United Slates ,
appointed to formulate the views of tlie
Board on the advantages oU'eicd by bz
Society to the public, repoit:

1st The Society issues all the approv-
ed forms ot assuuince, including Ordt.
nary Life, Ei downturn and Tontine po.
licics. It Is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by in-
tending assurers.

2d The Life and Endowment forms
of policy provide for annual cash divi-dcni-

and a sut render value; me indis-
putable after threo years and payablo
immediately nflcr proof of death.

Ud Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy mo the same as on the Ordiuury
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of tho reserve and the nccu-undate- d

profits in rash at the end of a
anted period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years nro past,
he can, without any larger premium
than on an oidinnry policy, secure these
greater Advantages.

4th Experience shows that the return
paid, in cuhh on maturing Tontine po-
licies approximates to or exceeds the
nmofht of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tho average cost of the
assurance will bo only about the Interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontine policies, like others, aro
paid in full in tho event of death at any
time during the term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after threo years, and
payablo immediately after due proof of
death.

0th Experience shows .that the mor.
tality is lower among Tontine policy-
holders, as the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-
able souicc of profit.

7th Tontine policies will be made
under tho laws of tho

State, if so desired at tho timo the as.
suranco is effected.

8th Tlie Tontine system is fair nnd
just; its accounts aro accurately kept,
sepuroto from all other business; tho
funds judiciously Invested nnd improv-
ed, and tho accumulated profits inlth-full- y

gunidcd nnd properly uppoitloneil.
0th The Society has sinco its orguni-zatlo- n

transacted a larger amount of
now business than any other company,
while its new business for the first hair
of tho present year Is $1,700,000 larger
than that of the first half of 1884. .It
has Assets of $GO,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of uny

.

Ciiauncuv M. Dkpew,
John A. Stewakt,
Euounk Kelly,
William A. Wiieei.o 5
Ciiaiiles G. Lanoon,
John Si.oane,
Hknuy B. Hydr,

Committee of the ISonrd of Dliectors c.
the Equitable Lifo Assurance Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. OATtTW BIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Euuitnblu Life Assurance Society.
12? lv

11EA Jj ESTATE EOIl SALE
AIlAItE clinnco for securing a desir.

hoinestiad. Three Lots only,
on the easterly side of Maklki Street,
adjoining tlie maiika side of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh-
borhood; a never falling supply of puro
water in the street from the Maklki
Reservoir. Terms, ono thud cash, the
remainder In 1 and 2 years with Interest
at S per cent. net. Maps and plans can
bo seen at the olllco of

170 tf W. H. OASTLE.

TO LET.
rpiIE lnrgo and commodious Building
X situated on Nuuanu Street, a few

doors above Hotel Street, and recently
occupied as a Drug Store by Messrs
Holllster & Co. From its location in a
ceulial position on ono of our most busy
thoroughfares, it is admirably adapter!
to business pui poses. For full parti-
culars, apply lo

ALEX. J, CART-WRIGHT-

33 lm No. 3 Kaahumauu St,

-
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